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William Flercher Glasstox lv'itis,#..Effi, ,.. : .], :

the beloved and eldest son of Williarn,drid
born the first child of hi! father to carry on tne Ciisbffi fa*iry';
his earthly transition on November 15,2020 at the.a$e of 46.
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AffectionateIyknownas,.Pookie,,,.,Chill,""will,"and"Chil1will,"Williamwas
a long-time resident of Mount Clemens, Michigan. He attended a nd was a

, gaduate of Clintondale High School. After graduation he went'on to wo-fk,at a

v#ierv of occupations before settling to become a self-employedcarpenter. He
:,,took pride in his craft and enjoyed it. He was both meticulous and rnasterful:

:jt$ri$,iL There is no better carpenter than he. He was an incomparable backyard
ltiide*a"r., with the skills which were inherited from Granddaddy Grover. As a

,rkfifi*er,of fact, he was a "man of many trades." He was a lover of art, sketching,
of music, and a good game of Scrabble. He enjoyed collectin$,many,;
ic books, cars, and snakes to name a few. He was neveryqiq.i,,.:.,.:it'

$tember 5,lgg4, Will met Cheryl Paschall. When their eyes meq"fre
Love of His Life, and she had found her True Love. They rembined

best friends for 26 years. They were gifted with two sons, W;illii
. Will was a devoted companion and father. ';;: .'1,i

Will,enjoyed spending time with family and friends. We enjoyed his quick,"wittf
remarks; endured his common sense advise; listened to him expound on his vaSt

knowledge of many things; and enjoyed his subtle humor. His family ado,gedl,;ui

him. He ind his father were inseparable. He was a respectful son, grandson, an

nephew; a loving brother, and a trusted friend.

As a result of his generous spirit, contagious personality, and whimsical whi.t,.
waS,loved by many. He embraced people from many genres of life. He was,ne$

rafraid to be a friend; He opened ,p frit garale fot -a-Iy in need of shelterlaiifl!

, extended his dinner table to those in need of food.

iiitHtit.*ill forever be cherished by the love of his life, Cheryl; lonsii
V and Brandon; parents, William and Trannie; sibJings, Brianna (|ar

and Jamin Glasscox; grandmother, Anne Brown; great aunt,
special cousin, oren Bro-wni and a great host of faqily.,{9,tigI
were very dear to his heart. FIe will be sorely missqd by hi,i,,tq-d
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all who knew and loved him...forever in our hearts. , ,. ':":rj '' * *i*.:i;ffi

He was predeceased by paternal grandparents, Genevieve (Peltiei) Martinez and

Fletcher Glasscox; and maternal grandfather, GgQver Brown Sr.
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